
Reducing missed doses across Specialist Oncology Services and  
Clinical Haematology inpatient areas within Regional Services 

Introduction 
Medicine omissions are  identified to be an area where 
improvement is required across the organisation. Inspired by a 
team within Glasgow Royal Infirmary who developed a medicine 
round template  and reported a success with reducing missed 
medicine doses when using the tool. The Clinical Educator and 
Practice Development Facilitator  based within the Beatson West 
of Scotland Cancer Centre developed a QI project that would 
include baseline data collection, utilising the Omission of 
Medicines tool, providing a training plan to deliver face to face 
teaching in each clinical area across 8 wards in 2 of the GG&C 
sites and thereafter follow up data collection to test for reliability 
of the tool. 
 

Implementation 
• Posters delivered to each ward and discussion with all  available 
nursing/prescribing staff on day 1 of implementing in each ward 
• Daily education for nursing staff over 2 week period for each 
ward, using scenarios and discussing use of tool 
• Staff encouraged to use the tool from the first education session 
• Frequent re-audits  were carried out  to monitor for 
improvement 
• Staff were encouraged to give feedback on their use of the tool  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 Conclusion 
This project highlighted the complexity of missed doses and identified the need to define when a medicine omission is appropriate or 
inappropriate in order to establish a standard to adhere to. Use of the tool showed overall improvement however requires support from 
senior ward staff and sustained compliance from both those administering and those prescribing medications in order to achieve 
improvement. Improvements were noted both in reduction of inappropriate missed doses and overall missed doses. Sustained improvement 
would require ongoing education for new team members to ensure awareness of the process and rationale. This may be achieved by including 
this tool in the discussions around medicines safety that occur at the point of induction into the organisation. Other suggested teaching 
methods that have been considered by our team for future use is the development of a video blog that ensures consistent messages are 
provided for staff. 
Continued support from key members of ward teams in ensuring compliance with the tool would also be required to ensure improvements 
were sustained allowing this document to become imbedded in the natural way of working. 
Overall the findings from this quality improvement project where that it is a positive tool that has enabled teams to discuss the challenges 
faced around medication administration and could overall be adopted by clinical areas across the organisation with the support of our senior 
teams. 
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